Bethel, William
Prince William Co.
Survey 17 March 1744/45 250 acres
Warrant 7 March 1746
2.00
35
To Mr. John Warner Surveyor or Which Your
Whereas Wm. Bethel — — of the County of
Middlesex — — hath informed that there are about
Four Hundred — Acres of waste and un granted
Lands in the Said County joining upon Mr.
Sarages Quarter back upon Joseph Wood and
James Peters upon the head of Danolds bran-
ches

And desiring to have a Survey of the same in order

to have a deed

These are to empower you the said John Warner to
make a true just and accurate Survey of the said
waste lands PROVIDED that be the first Warrant
shall stand for the same And to require you to make a
correct plot thereof describing the Courses & distances

And where you join not on any Petersons line which
you are to do when you can then you are to continue
your course so as to make your plot as near a square
or Parallelogram as may be A Return thereof with
this Warrant you are to give into the office any time
before the 17th day of June next ensuing
Given under my hand and seal of the said justice office this 7th Day of March 1740

Wm. Peter
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Wm. Peter
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Wm. Peter
By deed of a certain from the proprietors of York for William of Chester County for one cent to John D. Land in Greenfield, in the following manner:

- From the head of the branch of Conewango on the 4th line of the lands owned by Mr. Andrew B. H.
- Running to the north for 300 yards
- Then to the west for 400 yards
- Then to the south for 400 yards
- Then to the east for 300 yards
- And so on, describing the boundaries of the land.
William Battle
Return of 280 Acres

Deed From
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